
The Woman Voter 

EAR.LY HISTORY OF THE MEN'S LEAGUE 
DY 

MAX EASTMAN 

H I STORY is a formal &OUnding "''Ord, but the 
Men's Leapt consisted f()r ,o IOng or n,1-

sclf and a nc:wapapcr·notkc tMt 1 can only write 
of its begi~np in the: fin t penon.. The: nc•·s
paper-noticc .dcscrws more o f the credit for its 
ronn.ation than I do. It wu a notice in the II trald 
10 the dfcc;t i.hllt I fud ,aid I was · going to form 
mc.h :a lc~gur. And dut 1-t:itcmcnt simply fol, 
lowed rnc around, and naacd, and bufl~d me un· 
til 1 couldn't •ta.nd it. · I had to m~kc good. 
When you h:avc a painful duty to per-form, just 
make a fUblic: sc:at.ement th:u you uc 5:0ing to 
J>erlonn 11. Pri.Jc will carr)' )'txl through. 

Our lc:lpc "''" not the 6tst o{ its kind, but it 
thought h was. so it b:ad :i.11 t~ gbmours of 1111 

hinoric bcfinninr . It even had a disputed origin . 
F.M while I thought rn1 ind.iSC1"Ctjon before th:u 
I frrold rq')Ortcr was the authc:nllc. fountain 
io uttt, [ kuoed later th~t Yr. Oswald ViU:.rd 
h.ad on hi~ desk a kncr from Mi,H Shaw 
sugf6ting th.u he organh:e ;i Mt>n"t t,.e:igut, :\nrl 
that he Jud ('()Osuhcd Rabbi Wik. and they had 
:1rrced to share the i~miny, provided $0IDC0ne 
tunted up who would do the work . From their 
~int of view therefore, l suppose I merely turned 
up; bu; frOITJ mine . c:omin,: with that ncwspape:r
noticc on my back , I w.u niorc or less of :i ~ 
bdOn: [ eYCt SAW thdn . 

Rabbi Wist diKOOragcd me. He was too to • 
thusia.stic. I could stt a.ta ctance that ( couldn't 
~Id his paec as a rcformu. ~ I wcn.t down to 
Mr. Villard . He dwelt more upon the case than 
the glory of the task, 2nd J· felc better. He pvc 
mc. cards or-intioductx>o 10 twelve men in Nc"A· 
Yo rk -. men ol "d.,k •imporlanCC'." :u I :a.flet· 
w2rd inlonncd the pub lic; thoua:h I tud 11'vcr 
hard of them a.t the time. Re also gave me two 
doll&n u due, to the fugue. Thia was by no 
11'1(ant the only contribution he mad~ hut ,it waa 
the nlOfl effective. Tha.t two dollar, 1e21ed my 
rcapontibility, It wciJ:hcd me down even heavier 
th:in the newspaper clipping. I was the orga.c.izcr 
now for ccnain. I held the funds. Thuc was 
nothinc· to do but go ahead and ,orpniu . 

The first man I called on w.u He<tor S. Tyn
dale.. He recci.nd ~ volu~y, aaid he believed 
in:"-oma n su.fftaRt'. but be didn't w:int to join a 
me.o"s kacuc.. The truth wu M believed in suf 
f ~ 90 much-lO profoundly-with him it wu 
a JdDd of rcligioo-that he'd be damned if he'd 
ste .it rmdc ridiculous I That was a scvert tMow. 
I didn;t go to ste another of these civic wondcn 
for •bout two wttb. 

¥/bc:n I did. hOWCTcr, I m.d better luck. I 
was informed by him that his wife w-a.s an 
ant.i-111ffrqi.st. and that his reuon for bt ing 
a suffrarist wu lhat ht thought women oughr 
to try to be more intelligent th.ad they arc , 
if on1y for the sake Qf 1hc:i-r hu~nd L I ex • 
pr~d my sympathy, told him that although no1 
ye:\ an actual hUJband m7 motiv• wu !ub,~n · 
Li.ally the same, and he Join<'d the l<'~c. AU 
the 01hcr twelve mtn join,cd it. Oarles C. Bur, 
lingh:un joined it wJth 2 humorou s arnust:mc:nt 
that put the OIJanizat ion forwanJ as far as Mr. 
Tyndale's religa.ous fervor had JM.ll it b:lck.. 

Aller those twth•e men or ovic important"C·-
1 >:":u always on 1hc ve-rgc of calling it civk 
tigh tec>U$nCS.S but had been wamc:d aga.itut th:tt
wcrc co rr:1.Ilcd, the rcu was compa.r:tt.ively easy. 

I wrn tc ;t cirwla.r lcner contai ning their namts 
with :a Sb.1cm('nt of wh:lt the le.i~ c """ to be, 
and a('nt it to somt four or live. hundred more 
ciYic gcntltmtn whose n.amts I had ro11~tctl in 
the mean tintc as being ~ rson.s Optn to rta son. 
Th e •c;u oning with which I appealed to them 
w-u brief, however. It oonsis1cd in the main of 
two -'Ssur.1ncca., the import ~ncc of whic:h I h:ad 
learned in my visiu to the original twch•c. One 
w.u lh&t no publ ic :uu,oun cc:mcnt o f 1hc exi st · 
moe of the fc:aguc wou.ld be rmdc, until we h:ul 
:\ hundrt.d prom inent ~ on our litt . The othe r 
wa.s that no mem ber wou ld be called upon 10 do 
auythlng. TI~ main fun( tion of the ic.'"c. 
would be to exisL 

With theae two 111$\1.r.i.nces and my twcJvt 
m:.gic rumt 10 I :appe:altd thr()ugh lhe mail to ~11 
the men in the state that J had cvu htard of.in 
conn«tion with any matter remotely related to 
the progress oi ci'l'iliution. It took me five 
montht and a.bout ,~ thou.a.ad sta.mps to ap,, 
lurc 2 hundred of thten . By· rare good fortune , 
howeo.·c::r, and with the. help of Mr . Villard, I 
C2ptured Cc-orgc Foster Pc:thod1 IIMOOJ. the 6rst, 
and hil ;tnerosity made the rest pC>ss1b1e. The 
league owes its pccuniarr lift IC) him. and it OWCJ 
to him a great part o( 1tt ca.rly stand.inc bcfor,c 
the public. It ~.I.so owes nruch to the hc:fp .and 
COUn.lo(l o f John Dewey :and O sw.ald GarriKM"i 
ViUard . 

Our plan wa.s, t() keep lhcJC lin t acti vitiu pri ~ 
\':tic, .:ind when we a.me bdon the public io 
come wiih a large a.nd ,uddm uplosio n. Jt was 
not a ~ day , therefore, when a TiMu rc-
port« go"t. hokJ or one: of .my kttcn, a.nd called 
mt up askinf for a Cew more details. After ;a 
cx,nni.ltation whb my backers, I dcdded to give 
him ,1.U lhc name, WC bad-twenty -five at that 
ttine. So we went off under a a.mall d11.r,c of 
powder after all. Still. there w.u enough fortt 
in tho!C names to rive ut a he.Ldlinc on the fron t 
pa.ac, and a vc.ry delicate handlin,e: by 1he re· 
pc>rtc:r. He 11a1i_.!,cd his k' me o f humor by mak
ing p11blic the fact tNt the l~~e would not be 
made ' public unti1 It ~d a hundml members , ;and 
that it now had only twc:nty-live ,- morcovcr, 
' 'there w:u one pc,culiu thing about the k~~ 111 

&t s t,:d in its prospectus, and 1h:t.1 was that It w.u 
not goit1t: to do :mything r· 

11)C afternoon of the d;iy this appeared , one 
of the. most precious a.nd most civ-ie of my twcnty 
fh·~ a prominent physician 9 f New Yotk-$cnt 
in a br ief but quite intellig ible ro ignation , .i;nd 
the :o.k)' klokc:d vuy dark :iround the: executive 
offi.x for aome ti.me. h needn't ~v e, for the 
ch·k 11hysician h.u 5incc gne;ously rejo ined 1he 
teai.,IC, and 1he ltaka,:c of the.SC 1wen;y·fi.ve ~ 
never did any other damage. The lnnh 1s, 1t took 
u, M) long to get the olhcr sevcnty· fh•c, dut by 
the 1irnt we had thrn, , lhis Tinu.1 item h.1d bttn 
for1;Qtt~ 1 IJy the pub lic • .111d 1he lc,'g ue went 
off with u ,::en~nxu an C.)(j)k,sion 11, we oould 
have a.sked. 

\ Ve mc:t :i.: 1hc City Club nn :111 ;1h em <>011 o f 
Nove mber, 19 10. ,\ i11ieet o f 1>rcss·m~tc:rl.\l as 
10 the nature aml prospects of the 1~ . as w~U 
a~ the principal cvt nU of the meeting 3.nd :\ list 
o f the: offict:n there c.lee1cd, w:i.s prtparcd bc
forchancL Tht frtu tt.W ,wt Od1flilltd. It was 
1old abou l the mccting aftcrw.ird , And how 
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many of those dignitaries dccted to office wuc 
actu.1111 prcsc.nt to participate in 1heir own cite· 
tion, it MVtr knew. Nor , ball I here divulge 
any()( these diplomatic i,ccrcts. Suffice 'it to say 
th31 IIOffl< 6117 of the bigg<st and bc.i men of 
New Yorlc ·appear to M,,·e met :i.t the O ty Oub 
and orprtjzcd t:hem.sc.lvet into a kague for 
woman su 'ffr:igt:, the ntw ,r,pus of Ntw York 
City and -Sta.le l\'Ctt: full o 1heir pietu~ in1tr
vieW1 with them. statements that they 'meant busJ· 
ncss arid that many 1holw.nds of dollars were 
bth ind the: movat1tnt. Well, the:y were-a glance 
at chc namc:s would prove thlt-.and H chcy Mvc: 
,uyc:d behind, it has nOt been the fauh o f 1ht 
cxtt1.1ti....: commiutt. 

J give thc$C fACts u they were, bcc.ausc: they 
m.a.y Krvc u ~dvice to ·thos:ie who a.tie forming 
ka~e& in other . ,~tes. The fonnatH>n of a 
le:tp'e i.s ·neither an ex.citing no.-i&Upiring affair, 
bi.it it an appea.r so if propc:rly' hindlied,'· a.nd 
viewc:d from ht.hind closed doon by .the.press. 

The subKquent . history: of the league {Day be 
intpirin t ' in~1 ,but : thc prest .'will never think 
so. When 'we. pvt . a publi<:~dinncr 'a.,t' lbc Aldinc 
Oub ud ·lix lumdttd .pcopl.;_casni:,and'J>&id.lhtt• 
doli. ra and Jta.yed~u;iltil inidqht, : la. bear ou.r 
dignltariu uplail1 · the-·. gk>ries of the Men's 
Mbvcmtht. it . was truly ·utSflirlnc. 'When we 
filled ~r "Un.ioii to t~ · do6rs. with Go~mor 
8radj of Jd.aho aod a list o.f Horiot&ble male 
citiicns ' to bade him up oo the platform, And an 
audicmc: largely QOmllOled of mm who c:httrcd 
votes for womco far into the n~t; it wu s.tm 
more inspiri.t,_r. l can say without divu1Jinc: aoy 
S«rets ~hat rt wa, a good deal more. ampi.ring 
than tha t first ~1inr at the City Cub. But 
tM prus couldn't s« iL, Even when ,re occu-
pied five btocxs, four abfta.lt, JD.arcbi.c.r Did in 
1hc suffr~ parade tut May, the pt'CIS coutd 
kt on ly a grud(ing thomand of us. 

So my ~vice to Orp.ruttt5 Qf.othct' lca(ucs 
whOSC' first service is to: ,ec;urc: thdt own put,.. 
llc:ity, is thi~cna lcc the mo1t o'f. your bqirinins . 
You never ean bcgiri but once:. 

Now and in • the 'future:., however , !he 
Men~ Lt2gt1c of New Yoric: hu othtt &c:r
viceJ to perform. The: day of bic ht:ad· 
l inn and heroics fo·f' the men who believe: 
in woman '!utfr~ is ~at. I bclicwe the l~ C 
h:i.& hastcnc:d its ~ssing . But ita funi:rion., in 
1hc future will be rrt!aler . Equal "1Jl'iart is a 
practical i.:ssue on the: political field, and the ),ltn 1$ 
~guc is in the fight for it there. Under the:: 
active m:i.n:igcmcnt of Mr . La.idbw, the 'cluirman 
~! the ex«ntivt committee, .and Mr : Beadle:. 
whose inslAlb.tioo in the cxccutiwe oftkc: wu 
one of my best service$ H Jec:rctary-und c:r the: 
n:iaru.guncn t of these .two, with many othc:n ru dy 
to sc:rw when and whcTc. they can, the: laguc: 
will (ake a big plac:e in the two or three Years' 
wnpa.igu 1hat ,s ahead of us. It .-m not fjc 
down until ii hu aboli1btd that J>?lit.iClll privilege 
which made its o.-n sq>an.te exutent"C n«C:'$$D.ry. 

THE OHIO VOTE. 
Al 1he spc:cia.1 tlcction in Ohio, Sc-ptembcr 3rd, 

249 .420 ml"n Yntrti "\I,...., "'" Wf"tm""' •·n ftr,,,.,. • 

m•Jorityof 87,455. 
But mark these bds; 
(I) The woman suffra,;c amendment re· 

« ivcd the 1araut vote of 411 the forty-two arnm d .. 
menu. 

(2) }lore men ,·otcd /qr woman suflra~ in 
O~IO thu have ~t:r be!p,re voted on the quesdon 
(P.ro Oll4 con) in any other state in which the 
quufion has ,bttn submJtttd to vote. 

Let our enanics take sUth comJo'rt as they nl3.f 
from thc,e facts I 

If we had had three months. more in which 
to worlc, that is. if we h&d had a ,ix moalhl* in· 
stead of a thrtt moathi' campaifs\. we 1bould 
ha Ye catricd. 

At a coa.fcttaC8 to be held. in Ocvdand. Sep
tembu 30th, Ohio Nl!ngula will dcdde IIPOII th• 
w-orldnc cktails of the .new campJcn. We th.all 
1>roc:eed under tbe new lnitiatm. and R:duen
dum b.w and briag our qgUUOQ bdoro the YOters 
in due M:uon ttm:iach-an init:latift pctllion. 

ELIZABETH f , HAUSER. 
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